Crazy
by Willie Nelson


(sing d e g)
| C . . . | A . . . | Dm . . . | . . . |
I'm cra-z-y— cra-z-y for feel-in' so lone-ly—
I'm cra-z-y— cra-z-y for feel-in' so blue—
and then some-day— you'd love me— as long— as you want-ed—

Bridge:

Worr-y— why— do I let my— self worr-y—?

Wond'rin'— what— in the world— did I do—?

| C . . . | A . . . | Dm . . . | . . . |
I'm cra-z-y— for thinkin'— that my love— could hold you—
I'm cra-z-y— for try-in'— and cra-z-y— for cry-in'— and I'm cra-z-y— for lov—in' you—

Instrumental:

C . . . | A . . . | Dm . . . | . . . |
C . . . | A . . . | Dm . . . | . . . |

Bridge:

Worr-y— why— do I let my— self worr-y—?

Wond'rin'— what— in the world— did I do—?

| C . . . | A . . . | Dm . . . | . . . |
I'm cra-z-y— for thinkin'— that my love— could hold you—

(Slower) . | F . . . . | Em . . . . | Dm . . . . | A7 . . . |
I'm cra-z-y— for tryin'— and cra-z-y— for cryin'—
and I'm cra-z-y— for lov—in' you—
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